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INTRODUCTION

Til.- niitli ,• of this paiiiphl.t hiiH liv.MJ iti tl... VVost ami has f.-lt

-I «Hs Koinir t.) >ay fli.. i ,| »f <Vtl,oIi.' (•().o|)..ratiori. hut that
rails short ..f III., rvality. ( ......|.,.ratiori amoni; Catholics U moro
than a m.-iuis to a missionary .muI. If is an .'ssputial part of Cn-
tholi.' litV. H..nii.lari.s of juris.li.-tioii ar.' (•onvtMii.-nfes and
""i'ns to an .n.l. hi th.- first (•onturics of th.. Christian rra it

was ...ntr.'s rath.-r than . ., ru,„f,.,vn(vs that mark.-.l .livisions of
work an.i of jiiris.lirtion

: hut. in any cas.'. administratis divisions
w.Mv n.'v.'r iut..n.h.d to Im- divisions of hroth..rh<.Ml. In plac.-s

wh.'n- we ar.- w.-ll ('stahli>|i..d w.- arc inclin.-d to I. .ok upon Chris-
tiiiii hroth.-rli..o.i in an ahstra.-t way. In th.- W.-st thoy f.-.-j it

as a in.«..>.ssity of Catholi.. lif,-. not only as a s.M.n-,. of financial
li'-l|>. I»'it as l.rothcrhoo.l in sy iipathy. intcr.-st. and mutual li.-lp-

t'uln.-sH. Th.. W.-st .-an h.-lp th." Kast hy its j?rowin>r iuHu.-ncc.
Jiiid Catholics in the W.-st can .lo their part in .I..fcncc of Cath.dic
id.-als an.l Catholic institutions. The more we do for th.-m the
more th.-y .-an do for us. Father Daly descrihes the Call of tli.-

West, an.i it is fittingly throujrh Catholic Ext.-nsion that the .-all

is now made and will he answered.

12th March. lIMtf.

# N. McXRIL,

Archbishop of Toronto.

iM*3JBjgim'Ksai»i3fflJwssKifiaaas5Kffisi
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#IPI

A Call From The West
Who iiHH not Inanl th.- . I of tl... W'rnti h,k.. ||„. |,I,„t „f

the huiit..r'H horn ii. th.. »iL..t for.-nt. it<i fhiillinK <uu| inviting
noun.l huH HU..k.-,M..| th,. ,.,.ho..« of ih,. |«„,|. .S,,ri„gin„ from th.-
KHUiif.. hoart of our iniKht.v Korki.-H. that ml! wnmU-r^ through
thrir VHII...VH. rliM.h. ovr th.- 'Kr-at .livid.. • arui sf-aU its way
to th.. foothillH. Soft HH th.. ..v..„i„„ IM y.,.. ,„.,.»« a.H tl... hovvlini?
I.li/zanl, it HW.'..|)H acroHH th.- prairie. Kath..riii,(. an it won- on
itH truimphal iiiar.h to th.- Kanf. ...Mii.-thit.K nf th.- imm..nsity of
tht- plains ami fn'shrn-HH of th.* lak.'s.

Ill th.. .lit) ..f „iir Mianufa.'tiirinir .-iti.-H. in th.. .pii.-tn.-H.H of
our t..«ns and villH>,..H. I.y th.- riv-.-rs an.l win.lin^ havs of ,„„•
Mantnn.. l'rovin....H. alon^ th.. p..a....fi.| .Hh..r..s .,f th.-St Law
n-n...-. th.. ..all .,f th.. W.-nt has h.-.-n h.-anl. Its all.irinK voi...-
has caMt a sp..|| up.tn ..tir y..„th. th.' hop,- .,f th- .-ountrv. From
ull points n\- East.-rn Carn.dH .v.hmik ui.-ii an.t .v.)un» Honn-n arc
muuu \V..st as t.. th.. mv.st..riouH lan.l ..f brilliant pn.mis.. and
gr..at possibiliti.-s.

The Call of the West? All Canada is .-a^.-r to h.-ar its men.
sau.>. Has not th.- ni..r..hant his .-ar to the soil, list.-ninj? to th.'
throhhiny „f tl,.. ^rowinK harv.'st on our W..st..rn prairi.-s? II.-
knows that in th.. furr.»W8 of tluit rich loant Ii.. th.' w.-alth and
pn.sp.'rity .)f th.- ,-ountry at lar^... Th.. ..astern manufacturer
anxiously s.-ans th.- daily pap.-r to ho post.d .,n .-rop .'on.iitions
in th.- West. Th.-y r.-Rulat.. i., a ^^r.-ar ext.-nt the activities
and output of his plant. An.! when .-..Ih-^e and university days
are ov.-r. wh.-n- (lo.-.s th.- younff pr.dVssional man turn his eves?
To th.- W.st. W.-stwar.l. with the sun. he trav.-ls; its fi.-ry
eours.. is an invitation and a h.irbinjfer of his bri^lit eareer.

The CaU of the West. A.-ross the oeean it has ^one and
awak..ne.| fh,. dormant energies of old European nations. Set-
tlers .)f ..very raee and ereed have rushed to ..ur shores, like the
wav.-.s <ii (he iieavinjf an.i hurrying tide."

The attraction of the Canadian West has become general
at home and abroad. Nothing can stop this onward march to



A v.ry MMMll frHHiu,, of ih.. W..,frr„ f..Hil« ,oil U „„.Ur
.•Ml..vaf,o« ,u..l Hlr.«.|> U... ,.h.„n,„..,n,l .viH.I hi., pro„„.,r,|
th.. ••HI..HI, ut l«rtf.. ,„ ..«|| ,|„. |v„,n.. IVnvi,,...,, -th.- tfnu.arv
••r »•'.• uorl.l • AIn-a.lv u, i ana-li. i),.. ....I.MlnHl. ..o„,„M.,..,al. .om'i
'•» .1 tf.v„t ..xf...it iIm- ,M,liii..«| H„rM hiiitf.., on th.. W.,t..ri,
'•r-up. If iH Ih.. ,fr.tti MMirre of r«n,i.|HS. i,»fiuri«l «,.Hlth. For
»!..' |Ho.|,uio,u rrv.ur...., of ....r „,.,.., ,u..| for...t, and th.. «,,'

•;""' •'"'.'' "^ '"" ''"'•^'-' «'•'• '»'" '«•• |M ..,.o„ «h.,'h n.volv..,
'". .M-..,|.f of ...u- ..om.try ahro«.|. Hut rh.- „roui.,„ val,... of
ni.. W.,f ,„ ,1,.. ,...oi.omi..«l nn.l nationnl lif.. of J«„„,|a in a
in.n. ^ha.low of it. itu-rvnnU^g i.nporta,,,... i„ ,ho rHitfio,,, uorl.l
.\l.»v.. rh.. h.uu of ,h.. hin.l.Ts H».| rh.. lou.l ..|«tf,.r of ,h.. thr..,h."
M.u- ...a. In...... ahov.. th. .harp voi.-.. of the .hri-kin^ .t....I rail
• """-'• "^ " "'•'•'• "•"• '•> '•"-. Hu. fniirhf...! .-ar, on fh-irway to th.. Kast.rn port., ahov,. th.. ..la„M.r of ..o,M,n.M ari.l
uuUistry. rt>'u out th.. voi....H of immortal houU. Th.- W..st for
;»"• <l".r..h of (}o.| is aUo ,1... lan.l of «r..af poH.ihiliti..M au.l
l.nlhar.f promis.-. Th. uaviu^ .,.„ of it, wh..«t tl.-Mn ..all to
""•"' ^'"- ^^"••''' ••» ""• •"^'•'^'"'•^ -I-ift np y.,ur .-y.-H an.l rh..
rountr,..s r..a.Iy for th.. harvnt.

. . Th.. harv..,t in ^r.-af i„.|....d
t),it till' lahour.'rM ar' fi.\v. ..."

On his r.t.irn from a visit to ..nr CanMlian W.-sf Cnnli.uil
"'"""" '" " '»'"•'*« "f ••"nv..rMHfion npok,. ..f ( ana.la with al-
most ..x,.|usiv.. r..f..r..n<... to th.. W,.st..rn I»r..vino.>,. Son,., on.,
n-.nark...] to him. ••V.,ur (Jra... is r.-f.-rrin^ to ...»n.lif ions in th.
W.'st? "Ws. ,h.. W..st. th.. \V..sf i.s Cnna.l.,:- h.- r..pli...|.

No on.. ..an ov.-r .-sfimat.. fn.m a Cafholi,. stan.ipoinf the
""Portan..,. of th.- W.-st. |, in a n.-w ..n.,.ir.. tluU is h.injr .-r..-

"''I »><\von.| th.. Lak..s. an ..nipi,,. with tr..m..n.l..us ami p,.r.
••"r.ial r..Hour....s. with amhiti.)us i.i..«ls an.l proRn-ssivv |,oli,.ie«
with f..rwar.| lookin>f p...,p|,. ari.i y.Mithful l,.a.l..rs. Th..rr the'
.iltr«-,.ons,.rvatism of th.. Kast has h.-.-n l,rush..,l asi.I.. an.l space
uwul.. for a n..w .l..,„o..ra..y, Th o-stion of par.n.ount import-
nn.... for m is: --VVhat will I,,- th.. .-on.lition of th.. Chun-I, in
that ..ominR part of Cana.la? What shar.. will she hav.. in the
solvinjr of th." social, .'.iucational an.l ooonomieal probLMns of
that n..\v domain?'"

Kvvry Catholi.. shoul.l ho intprcst.^d in this vital issue. The
call of the West for a Patholic is the ch!! of fh*- Church the
call of a brother to a loyal son. She has a right to a'hcarty



riMi|Hiii.i< rruiii I'Vi'ry rallioln- rlroiiiflioiii oitr l.ma.l iLtniiMion.

It I*. IhiT.forf N iluty of riuim-iinf.' fur iv.'rv ohm ..f f|(,.

C'hiinh ih rHiiiiiln lo ••omi* to »lu. ii<i«ii«ttit»ii' nf |ii« nioltMr. lo
!»!<•• hi-r h'.iMMir lo hi'«rt. Al tli.- |)n><im hurir llu^ -inrv i,

mo-tt imiMJHtivi'. thi« ohlitfiition mu.t j»r.**ihir. 'TUv rjninh
iii|HiiiiN on lit*' loyalty of liir fhiltlroit.

To hriiiK tliN i'mII of our Wfnti-rii tiii«>ooii^ to iIm- iiM*'iilion

of I'v.ry tiiiliviiltitil ('nilioli.«. lo mnkc I'vi-ry mimI a .••» o|m ralor

•» " xt.iiHi.oi of ImhI ., kiniriioiii iti t'niiji.lti. to .Irvilop tluit

it M«.«' of rt<i|Hiii^ibility whii'li unik>% imm- i'oii«i.|ir jIm' riiurfli\
lottitK'tKi Win own liiiNiiK'tM. to rally our .li^t.aii.l.ij for.-.'H. to utiiti-

our H|»oriiilic iir<»rti» nrouii<t tin- ^riMit work of tin. 'Tatlioli.'

<'lnir<'|i Kxl.-nwioM Hociity of (*niin.|a" •»u«'h in tli.' ohj.'ft of
tli.'-f' fiw \>nu>'n. To |ilHr.' fjn't.* Iirforr tlif rt'ii.l.r, iiiid hii^

K.'Ht r.rii.'.lirH; to touml tin- «'hII of ilif VV.'^t, loiiil. toiionuiH.

mill |>ro)ii|it a tiim-iy atnl K.-tM-rouN ri»»|iotisi' tit tin- Kii<.t ; to

unitf tlu' fliiirrli of Caruifln in n <'ni»iail«' of prnyirH ami nai-rillc.s

for iMir VV.Mit.rri miMsioiiH; tliiH !•< our niui ati<l lio|..'ful niiihitlon.
»,

^ ^



II

The Call of the Catholic Church
in the West

The ..all of the Church i„ the West is a cry for hHp. (Jreat
""•

' ;•'*' ^''*" '"•^'^^"'*f "^'•"^''^ of th. W..st..rn (hard., for .himht-
o-.s and various are the obstaeles with whieh Catholie. have tocontend on the prairie and in the small towns.

The first barrier to surn.ount is distance. The v.rv outlay
the country is to a ^rcat extent against the etTieient "working

ot a pansh. The survey of the huu^ has been n.ade frou. a^tnctly <.eononucaI point of view. Large far.ns.-vast wheathelds-are what the survey has had as fina) object. Th. social
»'dueat>o,uil. and relig.ous element.^ of life are in the back'ground Tins renders church and school problen.s particularly
<1 fficult to solve as was insinuated i„ Dr. Foghfs report of the
ed.u.at.onal survey in the Province of Saskatchewan (1918).
Th.s obstacle let us not forget-will persist for years to come
HI Western Canada. According to competent authorities wheat
J?rowu.g. beu.g essentially a large unit undertaking, demands
.'xtensive tarming. This statement is very important for its
consequences in Church organization are far-reaching

The ind.scrin.i„ate settling of the Catholic homesteadei-s
Here and there on the prairie, has also created for tne Churchone ot Its greatest difficulties. Living often 30. 40 and 50
Hides from a Catholic chapel, these settlers drift awav from the
authority, teaching and sacraments of the Church.' To form
self-supporting parishes in the sparsely settled districts is oftenan impossibility.

To this barrier of immense distances are added for long
months, unfavourable climatic conditions. The vein severe
eold. the high winds whieh have such a sweep ' o„ the
boundless prairies, the terrifi. blizzards of the long winter
months, will always remain a great obstacle to an intense Catholic
life in rural parishes. Many Sundays, from December to March
It IS a real impossibility to go to Church for those wh- live atany distance.



And who an' tlios.- who hav.- srttU-d on our Wi-sfcrn plains?
This is not the plac' to disciisH the iiiinii>,M-atinn policies of the
past. W." are dealing' with faets. We liav.' the moat cosmopoli-
tan population one eoidd iinajrine. Thr most diver>;.'nt faetors
Ko to make up the raeial composition of our western population.
We Itnow of a eity parish that e(.untrd 1(5 difFerent nationali-
li.'s within its boundaries. During' the Hrst an.l seeond jro,,.. ra-
tion, durinjr what we W(u.ld eall th.- p.-riod of Cana.iianization
of these vari(.iis national elem.-nts. tli.- Chiireh lias to fa<-e a
must ditlieult and eomplex situation.

Diversity of nations means variety of ideals, differences of
customs and traditions. The disassoeiation fro-M f„n,irr r, iations
and the sudden transfer to new conditions of life. Imve proved
to I..' such a shock to many settlers that they fail to readjust
their lives lo the arising? needs. How tiuiny foreimiers liave
l>cen lost to the Church because the teacliinj.'s of their Kaifh
wer.' no l()n<rer handed down to them. wra|)ped up. 1 would say,
in the folds of their natioiml customs and c.'lebrations ! The
ori.-ntal and southern mind is more particularly susceptible to
l)e intbieiieed by this national tint with which reli^rjoii itself coiim's
to them.

The fusion of so many ethnical jrrou|)s and their ada|)tation
to new surrouiuliufTs are the result of a very delicate and slow
process, especially in rural communities. '•Vou caniH)t |)lay
with human chemicals any more than with real ones. You have
to know soniethingr of chemistry" {W. Churehill). Thousands
of foreijrners have been lost to the faith because many of our
own. elerjry ami laity, did not know the first elemcnt.s of "hu-
ma:. chemistry." The great l.'ukape from the Church in the
Went is among Catholic immigrants. Unscrupulous prosely-
tisers under the specious plea of "Canadianization," have weaned
them from the faith of their fathers. This nefarious process is

still at work, especially in the Ruthenian settlements.

The number of languages complicates still more this ethnical
I)roblem. Not hearing the Catholic doctrine in his own language
and crippled by that instinctive shyness and extreme reserve
which seem to grasp him as he steps on our shores, the foreigner
often loses contact with the Church. Like a transplanted shrub
in an incongerua! sni!, he lingers for yr-ar.s in his faith and its

practices.

The very atmosphere of the West is another great cause of



.l;-fiokMM-i..s ,.n.on», ,1.,. f,.itl.r..l. V,„. ,..„,, ,i,,. f,„. ^,„„^.
•M.t \\..sf to Hppn.c.at. tlH. full .....aniMK of ,tl,iH stat-ment.

Mo-al atM,»H,,l,..,v is to tho soul what air is to th. luuirs-

I

.s lu.alt
.
an.1 litV. Two d.aonts constitute that factor whh

;'

pays s..,.. a v.tal part i„ our r.-li^^ious life-tradition an.l .u--"-nt Tradition links th. past to the present and ,lZ
>
the soul a eertan. stability amon^ the Huetuations of lif,.
.s u.a.le up ot details if you wish. hut. like the tossin, huoy''- <l.-ta.ls hetray where the an.-hor is hidden. This Lj^

<• t... past has a ^reat inrtuenee on our Western Chureh IVo-'
p." iM.hnj, iron, all points of Eastern Canada, of the UnitedN ates and of Europe, have not yet fornu.! religious tradi i Is

;

;;'' ;'••;
^o ( atholie life in the fanuly and the parish

loots ai-e to a tree.

settf
','1'

"'ir *"^.T'''''
"^' ^'"""" "'-^""^^ «-• -«ttered

ttlers on the pra.ne? Ouly those who have con.e in close rela-^- -th the lonely homesteader can understand how much th ir
••xistenee is debarred from the influence of Catholic life. Veryo f^'" "Ot ov..n a chapel is to be found for miles and miles I
*• jai-l. "o ".atter how humble it may be. is in the religious worldot a con.nnunty like the mother-cell; in it is consecrated lirom u emanates activity. Mass is now often said in a private'^ouse, pubhc hall or school house. Children who have noknown the beauty and the warmth of Catholic wor lij .Jiardly appreciate its lessons.

Moreover, social relations often bring our Western Catho-des ,n very frequent contact with the different Protestant
churches and their tren,e„dous activities. Mixea manJes arethe outcome of these circumstances. God alon. knovfs how"any of our Catholic boys and girls have been lost to the f tlth,.,u^h -nnxed marriages" and marriages outside of the

ethrdlT""'
'';'?"" «^"°«^*P^^«»1 (distance and climate).

ethnical (race and language), religious (absence of Catholic
t ad,.on an., surroundings), are the ever open crevices through

h Ch f""f"-^ '^^k«^^ h-« been draining the vitality of

1.
.',''":!'^'

"^Y"''"
'''"''" ^' '^« '''' '' *h« West is likehe frant.c S.O.S. on the high seas, that snaps from the masts ofa sh.p .„ danger. It is the cry of thousands of Catholics sink-ng ,nto t le .ca of nnbdiof and irreligion. In the wreckagethere ,s stall a gleam of hope. Great numbers yet cling to a



r....uu.,.t <,r tl... ol.l faith of tlu-ir fHtlH-rs; it will kfop the.., atloat
iiiifil hclpi.ijf hands ('((ine to th.-ii- i-csfMu..

Th.. .-all of tho Chiirch in th.> West is u call of distivss. Has
thr (*hn.vh i„ th.. Kast heard it? What is its .-cspons..?

* m m
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The Response of the East
Has ,1... (-iMuvh at large in tlu. Ka«t l...„nl tl... call of theV^.-H

? i as that vo.ce of .lintres^ gone through the ranks of
-"•; athohes like the shrill cry of the bugle call? Has iawak-e. our Catholics fron. their torphi lethargy and , c : ',

»'<" sense ot respons.l.ility '/ Has the cull been answered o
i.".s It gone out l.ke a er.v in the uihlcrncss. lost in the .01..

.|-
l..^y w.-ld. stiHed by the clannnn. of other voices ;:::", '

'i^"'" otli.-r diocesan and parochial claims?

I" the Chund. of Canada there have always been generous-Hi noble souls for V on. the nussions of the West Innt had a.nystenous attraction >Vho can read without e„.o,ion of theiHToae deeds of the first Jesuits who followed the explorers andn.rreurs.Mo,s n. their perilous adventures? What tribute oadnuration and gratitude do we not owe to the Oblate mission-
a n;s who lived and died with the wandering children of the

o";:' Re ;
«"" '^•Pt the nres of Faith burning f.om the banksof he Red R.ver to the Pacific Coast, fron. the winding shoresof the Missouri and Mississippi to the everlasting snows of theArctic. Their lives of heroism furnish a bright splash on

..ther drab and bleak landscape of what was knL;
North-West Territories. The Church of Canada will ever re
.nan. indebted to these noble pioneers of the cross, apostolic
iHsln.ps and priests of the first hour; their sainkly lives are for-
'ver emblazoned on the pages of Canadian history; the westernfads murmur their names in gratitude and the children of the
pra.rie still bless their memory by the dying fires of hei

Indeed the Province of Quebec for years sent her monev toludp the struggling schools of Manitoba. The Catholic Churchof anada pledged itself in the Plenary Council of Quebec
to help the iv..then,an cause; the Catholic Church Extensionhocety of late years is enlisting the sympathies of Eastern Ca
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thohos for our WVst.n, miHsions. With ,1... lu-lp of th.-ir ...ofh-
erl,ou....H our VHrir.us Hi.Hf..rlu.o<lH lu.v,. ,fott,.,l th.. W.sf witi,
<'onv.ut.s. M-noolH. hospitaLs i.n.l ..haritahl.. institutions Wo all
r....o«n./.. tiM. lM.«uty and th. heroisn. of thoir Catholic charityami apostoi... /.«|. Notuithstan.linK th.-s. nohl. ..tTortv .-an u'-
««felv .state that th. Church <,f Kastcrn Canada, as a wind... is
d'M.pI.v u.tcn.ste.l in th,. Calholi. welfare of the West? Ifav..
"•«' kept pa,... with tl... ..hanging conditions the last d.-ca,!.. has
•••••>«.>rl.t throughout our Western Canada? No. And thiB isour national sin. The Chureh as a whole has no. awakened to
H tcsponsdul.tv. As individuals, as parishes, as dioeeses C„.

t»"»l'-l..-v.M.I there have nohly don., their dutv. As a l,.,.lv asa i.v.n»,
( hureh .d" Cana.la. uv ha v.. fail...l t,, h.-lp the stru^,Hin«

\ .. as w.. shoul.i have .lone. W.. have not thrown all the

'•""""Y'f ^>;"- ureal hvMijr. organi/.i,.,. Church into this nnssion-

ZT "'" ^•"^""•- "f
• Kastern Prov.n.... are not :;;

K m,. I.WM o (Jod „, th..ir own fair Don.inion. T all of the(linreh u. the WVst has not h.-en h.-ar.l.

Xcver has the importance of th.. W.-sf loomed up l,ef.,n. theM.M-e nun.l as ,t has sin.-., th.. l,..,,i„nin», of the war. To n.ali/.-ns .sou have only to rcn.ark its growing influ..n,.e in .,ur ,,n-
"^'••"1 I't". It cannot l,e otherwise; the possihiliti..s .d' the \V..starc so gr..at an.l so nunu-rous. In.mense virgin prairi..s are
St.! wa.t.ng for the plough. After the war. .luring the p.-riodof rccon.struct.on. necessarily so pregnant of great ..v..nts thegrowing powers of our agricultural West will be tremendous.This ,s hercfore, a trying period for the Church in the WestBe^vond the wavang wheat of the prairie we should contemplaf..'

• Wer?'rj '' ^"'^- ''''' " ^^^"''""" ---^J^- th.. Church

stT ., w ' '"'''' '^ '^'' ^«^t- The assistance in this

t o,d . t '^^'^v'r'''
''

'
'"'^''''^ ^"*>- «f ---"-

Cur ;

'"''"'"''^' ''^^'^"'^^' ^"t particularly for tl...(hureh as a whole, in Eastern Canada.

This d,.ty is the duty of the hour, a duty most serious, most

If .% r' ";. '' '' accomplished? By the unite.l ac-tion of the Eastern dioceses of Canada.

Each diocese is a constituted unity in itself, but not for it-
self alone. Like each particular organism in the human svs-
tcn,. ,t exists for the benefit of the whole. The Ca^holicltv
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ol" Ihr Cliufi'li iiiiplii-s ihiN idea of Holidiirity wlipn-hy iln" strong
lii'lp fill' wtnk and the rich come to th« ri'scm- of fh. poor.
Ni'vcr, perhaps, has th«- Churfh suir.'n-d s« much from the

wasfcfulncHH of cncrKicH. The tornnt, if not directed. H|M>nd8
its energy on itself; in the mill race, every drop counts.

One of the ^reat lessons the war has jjiveti to the worhl is

the ahsolute necessity of centralized effort and the advisability
of centra! organization rather than multiidyin^r organizations.
We lire livinir in an a^e of 'eflSciency through co-operation.

Fas est ab hoste doceri.—The lesson cominjf from our separ-
ated brethren should strike home. One has to go West to see
the feverish activiti.'s of the difTerent denominations in that new
field. Ask the mission orj,'anizers of the various non-Catholic
bodies how much money comes from the Kast to support the
strujfKlinff I'rotestant churches of the West; visit their immense
|>rintint; <'stablislimenfs which are producing and distributing; the
literature you will find on the table of the lonely Western set-

tier; study these orKHuizations which are supplying field secre-

taries, teachers, social workers to our foreign Catholic settle-

in. 'Uts, then you will begin to understand this word of Pius X,:
"The strength of the enemy lies in the apathy of the good."
The mass of evidence, which can be had by the simple reading of
the non-Catholic missionary reports, as to their activities in

Western Canada, is nothing sh'^ft of staggering. What exam-
ples! What lessons! Should .iiey not turn our apathetic Ca-
tholics into enthusiastic apostles, .stir them into watchfulness
and action? And what could we not do with more unity of
action?

Two conditions make united action possible—uniform plan
aiid authoritative leadership. It would be rather preposterous
on our part to attempt to formulate what we could call a plan
of campaign for our Western apostles. We wish only to submit
a few suggestions which may help to group our disbanded ener-
gies and bring rescue to the Church particularly in the unorgan-
ized districts of Western Canada.

To read.iust oui- methods to conditions as we find them means
efficiency with the least waste of energy. Therefore, we claim
that a "survey" of membership and conditions of the Catholic
Church in unorganized districts is an absolute necessity. It is the
only logical basis for true knowledge of conditions and for
development. This "survey" will bring us into immediate eon-
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tart with thr tnlln.-aUH.v ( HtlMilh.H.'" Ah it is i.„w. hiv we
lint too oftoi. waiting for tli.. fall. ..-awuy to cnitw to us/ If
tlu' M.rv.'.v lias proved t-vsnitial in the solvi.iu "f .Mlu.-ational
»umI s.M.ial problems, why shouUI it not (•om.n,.|..j itself in reli-
Kinii.s loatters? I'roselyti.sers-espeeiMlly the Ki.Kli.sh IJil.lJeal
S<.eiet.v. with hea.hpiarters at Toronto aii.l Wiimip.,;. have tho
survey of the West down to a seienee. Their map room in the
Hibl.. House of Winnipeg is a perfeet relijjious topoKra|.hv of
W.-stern Canada. I am a firm heli^ver of what I woul.l e«ll the
••Ciitholieization-' uf modern methods that have proved hene-
fieial to an^ cause.

This Catholie survey of unorKani/ed distriets nmv appear
to some as •'a .Iream." » d,.sk-poliey of apostleship--as" to,, mod-
I'ln. ete. The only answer I ean give are the faets of figures
of the American Catholie Church K.xtension. who.se work along
similar lin.-s proves their efficiency and high value.

The sp.-eiHe and ultinuite object of the survev would be to
ke.'p Catholics who live out of the radiu.s of parish life, in con-
stant touch with the Church, its teaching, its sacraments and its
authority. The mailing of Catholie literature pamphlets, devo-
tional ami controversial, and new.spapcr.s, the teaching of eat.--
chism by corres|)ondence as is practised in certain districts of
Minnesota, the selection of teachers for foreign districts and of
boys for higher e.Iucation. the establishm.-nt of a central Catho-
lic Hureau of information in each Province, which could be as a
*^l»-aring house and centre of Catholic activities, and other means
of apostleship woul.l be the natural consequence of the survey
Who cannot see what a help this wm.ld be to our .scattered Ca-
tholics? A great help to keep the faith among the seattenni home-
steaders.

Tlie service of an auto-chapel would bring them also at least
once a year, the benefit of the sacraments and the blessing of
the priests- visit. For. let us not forget it. one familv now lost
to the Church means .several families in the coming generation
This absenc.. of contact with the Church has bee,, for our scat-
tered English-speaking Catholics especially, one of the great
causes of the loss of faith.

And what about our mission to non-Catholies? We have the
truth

;
are we doing enough, not only to keep it among our own.

but to spread it among others. Are we aggressive enough ? And



Htill I lii'iir till' MiiHtt'i- SHy : "aiitl (»thi'r hIkm'p I hnvp tliat nn* not

of thin fold; them uIho I mtut bring tuiil tii«-y nIihII hear my
voice Htid tliiTi' shnll ht* oii«> fold ami Mhcpht-nl (.)o. x., 16). Wt
muit bring them i>a<k; they shall hear our voio« . . . On the

MtrtMi^th of that commatid and of that promJMo Nhould our policy

not be more saintly aKurcsHivcT What an immrnsi' field awaitH

the zeal of true apostlcMl Nowhere more than in the Wist has

al>solute disinti'ifration .set in amont; the difTerent denominations.

Tile universal ilesire f\u" Church I'nion is. in our mind, the best

proof of our Ntatement. The most elementary principles of

Christianity, of a suiiernatural religion have lost Krasp on the

mind of the avt-ra^e Protestant Westerner. Nomiruilly. he be-

longs to a denomination, in reality lie belon(<s to none. And
wiiiil are we doinj; to );ive them the faith?

A uniform plan of action, once adopted, recjuircs for execution,

an authoritative leadership, if desind results are expected. In

the Church of (Jod the Hish(»ps are our authoritative leaders—

I'osiiil Kpisropus rrffrrr Kccltsiain Hci. In the ordinary life

of the Church thi.s authority in matters spiritual is delegatt'd to

and oj)crates throujjh the parish |)rieHts. The parish is with the

diocese, the establi.slwd tuiit of relipious organization. For the

work in unorganized districts, which is here the special sub.jcct

of our attention, could there not l>e in each Province or in each

diocese, four or five "Free Lances." Let them be diocesa"

missiorujries. They would be to the Church what the K.N.W.

Mounted Police have be( n to the North West Territories, or

wluit the "field secreiaries" are to certain denominations in

foreicjn settlements. Their mission would be to visit, preach,

baptize, say ilass in the distant districts not visited by a parish

priest. They would be the advance-guard of the Church

throughout the land. During the winter months they could

continue their work by attending to districts within reach of

a railway.

The Church in the East. thro,igh the Catholic Church Ex-

tension Society, would gladly, if well informed on the matter,

furnish the financial aid for the support of these "free lances'*

—

and their apo' oiie activities. The Catholic Truth Society would

gladly contribute all the literature needed to spread the truth

and to keej) the fires of faith burning on our prairies. Group-

ing forces, co-ordination of efforts, is what we need most in

Canada. In the rank and file of the Catholic laitv treasures of



t'litliiiHijisiii. iHtt'iit |»»wt>r>t of riHTKy no to wn«f«* iH'caiiHi' thrn*

In ho li'jiilir to iiwiikfii ami tliri'i-t tlit-rii. Tlif poiii-y of tin- Oi^

thoUo Ohoroh Extension i^ to ai't on tlicH<> Unm iiiiH|M)kiii tliHircH,

to looHcit tilt' |)t'iitii|) •iii-rgii'H of tito Catltolic iit-art tliroiiKiioiit

thi) laml.

^ ^ ^
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IV

The Specific Objecft of the Catholic

Church Extension Society

TIiiimikIi itH pr«'HH. litiriitiin'. auxiliary »nn'iif it-N miii VHriuini

Dtlifi* jii'tivitii's, this ii|>oMtolic Nociity in cvtr trying to <jiii<'k»'ii

anions <'atholirH a pnif.iiuul m>ii«f of n>H|M>iiNiliility to flii' Cliiiri'h

I'liiVriHal. Tin- wilfaic of one Wt'sfcrd riiiKsions ii<>|M>riils on
liow till- Cliiin-li in tlu- Kimt iiniiiTNtaiiiiN und HhoiiId.rH itx ob-
litf.itioiis.

Uy Hiiancial aid \\v do not only mean donations and «'onlri-

liiition.H In'rc and tli.-n- from w.-althy < 'atholifs. What we
!avi' in view is tlu' Hnaiicial assiMtancc of tin- Cliurcli in the
Fast as a uhoh'. as u corporat.- body. Kvi-ry ('Htlioli*- in Canada
<un<i h.'i'onn' more or loss intt-restcd in "Ilonit' Missions" and
h' willinjf to do "his litflo hit." As the stnall fihroun roots an-
til • fcc.l.'rs and strt'iigth of th.- tr.'f, so also th.- small and con-
tiiiM.-d donations of all Catholic' in th.- Kast will he the sup-
poit of our missions in the W.st. In the various Protestant
d<nomiiujtions for every dollar fjiven to the support of the loeal

ehureh another dollar jfoes to the "Home Mission Fund." At the
last ffeneral M.-thodist Conference (Hamilton. 191H) that Church
pledfr(.d eight million dollars (.tS.OOO.OOO.tK)) for their missions
HI the next five years. With the enormous sums these various
relipious bodies reeeive from the East they support the non-Ca-
tholic institutions of higher education to be found in all cities
of Western Canada, they distribute free of ebar>?e tons of litera-

ture throujrhout the prairie, they defrav the expenses of their
social workers, field secretaries, etc. Amonjf the Catholics of
liuiul'v'ds of parishes does not the prevailinjr policy seem to be:
"Charity begins at home"—and we may add. often ends there.
WIk'u one has paid his pew-rent and his dues, bought a few tickets
for ,1 soci-cd concert or bazaar, thrown on the i-olleclion plate
each Sunday a few coppers or a small piece of silver, he thinks
he has accomplished all his duty to the Church. The vision of too
many Catholics does not go beyond the boundaries of their
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|Mini«li III- tlifu- iliiM'i-Kr. ( 'in-iiiiiii'riWcil tit iln'ir vi«'*v», (h#>- rt*

mtiiii litilM-rHl ill thtir M>iii|ui'liM>it.

Oiir luirivhi'** mikI <|ii>i'i'»«*.i will im'vii- «tifT<T from mi tii<*r>'n<«<'<|

will ill till" ImiiihIit iiitiTi'itu fif !lu> t'liivi'mnl Diurrli. TinTf

can !>•• no t'oiiHii't of tiit<> renin in tin* Chiircli of Uoil, if kciMi

from [III* |iro|H>r |»oii»» i»f vit»w. -tin' iclor.v of (iod itiut rlif »alvHiiuii

of MMtU. Thin tiii>i>ii<iiiiiry Pt|>irit him tiUo u hi'iiriiitr on tiw •tpiritiial

Mi'lfiiic of tlit> Hock ill uliifli it in foMti'rtMl. For tlionf who
woiilil olijict that tftviitK iimiu-.v to our Wi-mti'm rhun-h \% "••arry

int{ I'oaU to Ncwt'antli'," t would H'atr that the Wrnt now iu'imIh

more tht* hi>l|t of th*< KaMt than at any othiT tiiiir. Thf orKiini/cil

|>ari>th<'s aii- iinli'cd hi'ifinninK to Im' m-lf MU|i|)ortiiiK ; hut th«>

work I have outliiifd in thi'Ni' |>aK«'<*. if it in to he dour, Iuih fn tio

Mti|)|>oi't)'d hy the Cathiilics of Canada at lart^i'.

Tin- >|iiritual ai<h will In- thi- praytTH, MasM-s, HacriH<'«'H of

ail kind otTi>rt>d for our IIorii«> Min oiih. Nothini; Htri>n({th<'ii^

faith and prouiiHi'H (;i>nuinc pit'ty a^ »rayir!* and sai-rillci's* fur tho

(jrcat rausf of our iiiiMMiotiH. 1'' .'y arc so diMinti>ri>Ht«>d, thry

ri'Vt'al trin* love for our HIchhimI hord. Tin- Diviin- MaHtcr cai'

hut lit-ar till' prayiT askint; iliiii to xcnd "lal>ouri-rN to th<* ripi

in^ liarvfHt." And coulil \v«» (jive hetter proof of d(>votion to

Church and Country?

(iiTat in the HcrioUMnt'HS of the jiresent hour, trfiiicndous tlie

task that confronts uh after the wfir. Never has any Kcncration

in liis';ory han been ho frcijfhtcned with tin- rcnponsihilif ies of the

future as ourH \h, marching; home from the liattletields of Kurope.

We are living in stirrintr and ehanjjeful times. Nowhere in the

!>oMinioii of Canada will the fieriod of reeonstruetion have

mo'-' far-reaehinjj effects as in the West. The after-war prob-

li'iiis will III .'t there with rapid and very often radical solutions.

To understand this issue that faces our country, to (jrasp it in

all its breadth and fulness, should we not broaden our vision,

readjust it. I would say, to the new scale of chan^in^ condi-

tions? Only then will we be able to marshal our forces and

throw the weijjht of Catholic i)rineiples in the solving of the

social. ei'OMomical and relijjious problems of the hour. "The
Church cannot remain an isolated factor in tlie nation. The Ca-

tholic Church po.sa05.se.> spiritual and moral rcBources which

are at the ennimand of the nation in ev^ry threat crisis. The

messajje to the nation to forfjet local boundaries and provincial-

ism is a messape likewise to the Catholic Church. Parochial,
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.Imkv^mi, n.hI ,,rovui..J4l liiiiir, mu.t b.. r..r,c«it..„ ,„ ihr fa,.,, of
rh.. irr-mrr tii»k« whirh burden our poll..|.tivf r.'ligiou, re-
•Mur...... • (f.rU. Cllhb„„.». I^i ,„ giv« ,« ,h^ ,„,.,,,,, ,^,,
hr.m.l. .nthohi. vNiori .if our pr-w-nt .|ul> to our ....ut.trv mwl to
'»iir n,un-h. It .„„> f«k.. tim.. h.for.. thr vUi..i. *truirirl.. into
.•.M„.M0MMM-« »n.l mill, ,1, w«y to fh,' .l..mi„«i,r.. „f ih.. ,„i,„|.
VMiMl w.. ii,M.,| u N •y«f,.mntii!r.|. .•oiitmuuii* ..fTort tliHt will irrt
.IiihII.v rry.tuliw thHt viAioii into « H,.flnif.. workHhl.- proj.,-!
A Houri.h „t lruni|...f, «,„| hb^^ „f ( „,|,„|i,. ,.,„, „, ^.,. ^^^
' "^"•"•••'' '•• »»'»•••« on th.. oroiiMon of •»,„.. ,|„.,.i«l ,,.rmon
""*' '••'' '•> « •niMioniiry. «ill .,«|y ,,ro,„,,f a„ «,.t of paMin*
K*'iM'i-oMity.

Th.. «p....ifli obj..f.t of ih.. OftthoUo Church BxUtition lodttv
«• to tfivr fo t'Htli..li,.p, that virion of tb.-ir nonal n-.poi.silMl.ty
«H.I rrUuumn soiidHrity «i..t to koop it by it. ..r„,.ni/Htlon in .
»...iilthy ..on.lition. It r.alii.'^ that ro oporation from th.- Churoh
n» larir.. will ..xi»,t an.t maintnin it«.lf only if pr,.,....lr.I. »o..ora-
'•"""'' "•"• "l'»'.-l.l by I, ,fnui,? «n.| vi«,ltt„t Catholi.- publir
"Pini.u.. h, r.'furn piibli.- opinion, .uhv .naf..! i„ H,,. nink^ of
our ratholi,. laity, will ,„«k.. th.. Ext«niion godtty a liv.. viro
» 'hunmi-' for.... of th.- Chun.h in Caim.la. I...f ,h not forgot'
v,sio,i-Hn.l publi.. ..pinion i, tho vi*ion of th.. multitu.l..-i«
th.' thni Hii.l primary of ...uiHtructivp forcPH.

'«'•• liHV. Catholi.. at-ti.»n wo inunt tlrst pr.-at.. n Cntholi.- mind.

A FM.Mi..ity ..aittpaiRn, followpd by a .lominion-wi.l.. .Iriv.- for
fnn.k ^^. ,!d b.. now in or.l.r. Th.- npirit of giving nn.l of ^Jv-
">»f for Kr.at .-h.i*..« m in thp air. A .'ampaiKn of that nature

w.. Iihvp M.n it oft..n luring tho \var.~i« in tt«..|f an tnluea-
tion. It Npr.-adH information and arousPH th.- n.-nse of duty.

From th.. pl,-nrnrs.s. brrndth and ,l..pth oi hat vision will
Hpnnjf fh.. .'om|u..rinir spirit of united aftio,,. Forj^ettinj? fhon
•"<r lanyuaK.. an.l racial .liflr..r..n.'..N that hav.- .r..at..d in th«
past Hm..n>f ns s.. many untortunat.' misun.lprstandinjrs and
haw w..ak..n..d our fnrcpK before thp (-nomy. w.- uill risr> to the
lov.-I of our faith. t<. the r-roative powers of trur f atholirity.

Th.' ••(•„!! of th.. Wpsf" has bp..n h.-ard. It eom..s to vou
with th.^ burning problemB of 1 „. present . . . praesentia tangieni
= . .

Rtu] f|);. Vision of brilliant promise ami iicavy regponsibili-
ties nf th.' future . . . futura prospiciens.

WHAT IS YOUR ANSWEK?
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In Conclusion

Wf fi»i'l *»ir<- tin- fori-tfoiiiK |»Htft"» liHVi- iiilrn-iifti you. Kiithi'r

\ia\y kiti>n>i \vi*ll from iuiid cxiMrici thi- •iiil>ji*i't uii uIim'Ii Ui*

HTttcii. \Vr i'ii<lor<ii> I'Vi'r.v wonl In- lut* uritii'ii iiihl tit ilw %iim«'

tiiiM* thmik liiiii iMo»f Mtiii')-rit> for tiii* hiiMtiir of love in fiivotir

of <'Hfhc)li<' <'liur«'li Kxti'iiiioii.

What is your Aiuwtr?

Allow n% to itiiiki* ii fi'W >iti|{|ff<«tioii >

'

1. l*ii>(H tliiN liookli't to Hoinc ('iitltolii' v« lioiii vtiti think will

Ink)' tut iiiti'rcMt ill ('lMir(*li K\ti>n<iioti.

l!. l)i»t<'U<«» the poiiiN 'r-ntfil with your friimU.

M. Iiift'ri'nf yoiirsi'lf it .in- work of rdfliolic (hiiri'li Kxti>it<<ioti

by ri'Kuliirly ivnititiK •!•'• "miii«ioii puKr' iu flu* «'»itholii' Ut-Kittfr.

4. Try " Hicurr tu>w Mih>»i'rihfr«« for tht- « ntholif Uttfinffr.

til" ortraii iitiii iiiiiiti NUp|)urt of tin* <'atlioiic luiH^iotiH of the Wi.tt.

.'». I'ray for the suoci'hh of the Kxti'*> Swcii'ty.

(i. I'hi' tliiH Maiik wlini you iin- rcadx vi> , liri|)iti(; liatnl

to KxttMDiion.
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Very Rev. T. O'Donn'ell,

Preiident OathoUc Church Extension,

67 Bond Street, Toronto.

V«'ry R.'V. Katlipr.—

Kiiflosi'd picaso fiiiii my iloiintioii. $ for l!)!f). to tlic

work of Catholic tnisMioiiH in Ciitiaija.
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